
No Author name Paper proceeding  title

1

Ada-Iuliana
Popescu, Christopher

R. Kelley
Corrupt practices versus a sound business

environment: learning from the u.s. Experience
2 Adrian Ignat Christian Church And Economical Challenges

3

Adrian Ivan, Claudia
Iov

Minorities issue at the end of the 20th century
and the beginning of the 21th century: study case

: the hungarian minority from romania

4
Adriana Ioana

Pirvu
Ignoring The Legal Logic Precepts In Case Of

Natural Immovable Accession

5 Adriana Tiron Tudor Balancing the public and the private interest – a
dilemma of accounting profession

6 Agnes Virlics
Emotions in economic decision making: a

multidisciplinary approach

7 Alexandra  Ardelean
Auditor's Ethics And Their Impact On Public

Trust

8

Alexandra Mihaela
Popescu, Alecxandrina

Deaconu
High – school, organizational citizenship

behavior moderator

9 Alexandra Radu Mammy and miss america – from plantation to
the fashion industry

10
Alexandra-Andreea

Rusu
The life of memes. Traditional technologies and

the transmission of knowledge

11

Alina Anghel, Camelia
Voicu Coaching and mentoring in bachelor′s degree

programs for social workers and teachers

12

Alina Anghel,
Ramona Adina

Lupu Multicultural counseling in school

13 Alina Ciobanu The role of student services in the improving of
students’ experience in higher education

14
Alina Hurubean

Gender equality policies, social citizenship and
democratic deficit

in the post-communist romanian society

15
Alina Stefania Gorghiu Civil society

perceptions of criminal mediation

16
Amalia Petrovici,
Tatiana Dobrescu

A new trend in responsible romania: social
campaigns

17 Ana Caras Ethics and supervision process - fundaments of
social work practice

18
Ana Caras, Antonio

Sandu
Ethical evaluation of social services and the need

for ethics committees

19
Ana Vizjak, Maja

Vizjak,
Global integration processes

and their impact on croatian  economy



20

Ana-Belén Sánchez,
Juan-José Mena

Marcos, He Guanlin

Teacher development and ict: the effectiveness
of a training program for in-service school

teachers

21

Anca Raluca Purcaru
Idol or icon?

An esthetic response to a religious question.
An analysis of the esthetic and religious

experience

22

Ancuta Gianina
Opre

The applicability of the polish model in the
context of the initiation of romania’s

regionalization process – between paradigm and
controversy

23

Anda Nicoleta
Onetiu

Andreea - Monica
Predonu Economic and social efficiency of tourism

24

Anda Nicoleta Oneţiu
Andreea – Monica

Predonu Effects of tourism on labor market

25

Andreea
Uzlau

Viewpoints on the admissibility of the complaint
against acts and measures of criminal

investigation addressed to the court. The
compatibility of the rules in the current and the

new code of criminal procedure with the right of
access to justice

26

Andreea Ioana
Coste / Adriana

Tiron-Tudor
Service performance – between measurement

and information  in public sector

27

Antonio Sandu, Ana
Caras,

The levels of doctor-patient relationship-
analysis from the kohlberg's theory of moral

development

28
Anuradha
Sharma Violence and phenomenology

29 Aura-Elena Schussler From eroticism to pornography: the culture of
the obscene

30
Bianca-Liliana

Tanasescu The "me" factor

31 Bogdan Florin Micu Considerations on moral damages caused by an
offense

32
Camélia
Dumitriu

School violence around the world: a social
phenomenon

33
Carmen

Alexandrache
Baroque spirit in romanian learning system.
Educational alternatives for contemporaries

34 Catalina Brindusoiu Recruitment and selection in services
organizations in romania



35

Ciprian – Ionel
Turturean,

Ciprian Chirilă,
Viorica Chirilă

Sex discrimination within the romanian labour
market – myth or reality?

36
Claudia Vlaicu
Camelia Voicu

Supporting adolescent identity development
through personal narratives

37

Claudia-Neptina
Manea The influence of home town size on the

development of gender stereotypes in children

38

Claudia-Neptina
Manea/ Claudia

Salceanu/ Cristina
Daniela

Chiper/ Ion
Chiper

Occupational stress and tolerance of bank
employees

39
Constantin Hălăngescu

Paradigms and conceptual metamorphoses in
relation homo oeconomicus vs. Homo

academicus

40 Costică Lupu Epistemological and psychological fundamentals
of the didactics of science

41
Crina Anișoara

Trifan (căs. Lica)
Species and techniques of publishing materials

specific to promoting journalism

42
Crina Mihaela Verga

Aspects concerning the relationships between
the head of state and the constitutional

jurisdiction in romania and france

43
Crisanta Oana

Moldovan
The impact of the antiwar elites’ activities

on the international life and politics

44 Cristiana Lucretia Pop The relation between education quality and the
young women well being perception

45 Cristiana Lucretia Pop Modern olympic games – a globalized cultural
and sportive event

46
Cristina Enache

Cerasella Craciun Landscape role in identity generation process

47 Cristina Gavriluta The organ transplant from human solidarity to
informed behaviour

48
Cristina Patrascu

Media and the totalitarian society: spectacle,
‘simulacra’ and the construction of (un)reality in

communist romania
49 Dana Bădulescu Reading salman rushdie’s memoir

50
Daniela
Jeder

Teachers' ethical responsibilities in education
and training practice

51
Daniela Cojocaru

The participatory evaluation of children in child
welfare

case study: the county of iasi, romania



52

Daniela Spinu
(Dumitru)

The new soviet city and the role of cultural work
in identity construction of migrant workers  (case

study: victoria city, romania)

53
Dante A. Guerrero,

Gerson La Rosa
Scientific domain analysis of professional

competences

54
Diana Elena

Arhire
New paths in romanian and spanish juvenile

delinquency
55 Dorina Ticu Theories of motivation in public policies process

56

Dovile Valanciene

Contemporary status of law science:
postmodernism, uncertainty about its scientific
character and change in the approach to science

itself

57 Elena Emilia Stefan Reflections on the european dimension of the
public office

58

Elena Jianu, Roxana
Cioboata,  Nicusor

Ciobanu

Techniques and methods to improve the
communicational channels in modern public

administration

59
Elena Toader,  Dana

Damir  Tudorel Toader Vulnerabilities in the medical care

60
Elena Tudurachi

The lawyer’s impossibility to provide legal
assistance to other co-defendants in the same

case in which he is a defendant

61

Elena Marin,
Amelia-Orladina Ivan-

Bulie

Building bridges between the romanian national
curriculum for elementary students and the

global context

62

Elisabetta
Sagone, Maria Elvira

De Caroli
Relationships between resilience, self-efficacy,
and thinking styles in italian middle adolescents

63 Emilian Ciongaru Negative effects of legal transplant of european
union legislation

64 Emiliya Taysina Social semiotics: unaccomplished project

65
Eniko Albert-Lorincz

Need to change the optics in the prevention of
addictive behaviors. The role of local

communities in prevention of smoking.

66

Eugenia Campeanu-
Sonea, Adrian Sonea,

Ovidiu-Niculae
Bordean

Communication quality and professional
competence – evidence from a romanian

business school

67
Floarea Elena

Trișcaș
Epidemics of smallpox and vaccination in the

region of bistrița (xviii-xix centuries)

68

Gabriel Gorghiu,
Laura-Monica Gorghiu,

Ana-Maria
Aspects related to counseling and guidance in

science lessons contexts



Petrescu,  Luminiţa-
Mihaela

Drăghicescu

69

George Florian
Macarie, Camelia

Doru, Ana Voichita
Tebeanu, Ovidiu

Gavrilovici
Sense of coherence in long-term adversity

conditions – where does it help?
70 Georgeta Drula Community stories and news sites
71 Gianina Chirazi Strengthening intelligence oversight in romania

72

Gilda Rusu-Zagar,
Catalin Rusu-Zagar,
Ionel Iorga, Mihaela

Mocanu
Air polution particles pm10, pm2,5 and

tropospheric ozone effects on human health

73

Gilda Rusu-Zagar,
Ionel Iorga,

Sorin Ovidiu Anghel,
Catalin Rusu-Zagar

Occupational safety and health in national
education

74
Guler Yalcin,

H.Sebnem Duzgun Non-spatial analysis for the road traffic accidents
75 Hare Kiliçaslan Design of living spaces in dormitories

76
Hercules Honorato,
Elisangela Bernado

The project citizen soldier and public policy
integration youth in the labour market

77 Horia Moasa Struggling for organizational identity: employee
voice and silence

78

Ijaz Tatlah, Ayaz Khan,
Zafar Iqbal

An empirical evidence to explore the relationship
between teachers’ mathematics anxiety and

students’ academic achievement at secondary
level

79
Ijaz Tatlah, Ayaz Khan,

Zafar Iqbal
University-industry collaboration: organizational

models in global perspective

80
Ijaz Tatlah, Ayaz Khan,

Zafar Iqbal
Change leadership for sustainable micro and

macro self-fulfilment

81
Ileana Anastase

Bădulescu)
Company operation in the conditions of

globalization

82

Ina
Mîţu, Adriana
Tiron Tudor The paradigms of public sector combinations

83
Ioana- Maria Dragu
Adriana Tiron Tudor

The integrated reporting initiative from an
institutional perspective: emergent factors

84 Ioana Olaru Representations of jupiter on the territory of
romania in late antiquity

85
Ioana-Tatiana

Ciocan
New approaches in the analysis of the

contemporary dramatic character



86 Ion Ristea Reflections on mechanisms for influencing
human behavior

87 Irina Stahl Sudden death memorials in bucharest: mortuary
rituals and beliefs in an urban context

88
Iulian

Apostu
The traditionalism of the modern family – socio-

legal sense and counter sense

89

Iulian Necula, Roxana
Necula

Socio-juridical and ethical implications of the
appropriation of found property. origin, history,

actuality.

90

Joselaine Andréia de
Godoy Stênico,

Marcela Soares Polato
Paes,

Joyce Mary Adam de
Paula e Silva

Brazilian education policy: a paradigm that
strengthen the reproduction of capital

91
Laurentiu

Ichim
Centre and periphery in romanian contemporary

literary prose

92
Letitia

Barbuica Towards a new aural pedagogy for architecture

93 Lili-Carmen Nane Urbanism and arhitecture in g.calinescu’s
publishing, writer and social observer

94
Loredana Terec-Vlad,

Daniel Terec-Vlad Ethical aspects of cloning: creating superman

95
Luciela Vasile , Monica

Stanescu
The aquatic therapy in balance coordination

disorders

96
Lukas Valek, Veronika

Jasikova
Time bank and sustainability: the permaculture

approach

97 Luminita Rosca Representational discourse of public
administration affairs in romania

98

Luminiţa Mihaela
Drăghicescu, Ana-

Maria Petrescu, Laura
Monica Gorghiu,
Gabriel Gorghiu

Students’ pedagogical counselling in the science
learning context

99

Marcela Soares Polato
Paes,

Joselaine Andréia de
Godoy

Stênico,
Joyce Mary Adam De

Paula e
Silva

Perspectives training for youth in the labor
market capitalist society brazilian

100
Maria Claudia

Cuc
educational strategies for promoting the cultural

diversity



101
Maria Claudia

Cuc Ways to streamline didactic communication

102

Maria Elvira de Caroli,
Elisabetta
Sagone

Self-efficacy and prosocial tendencies in italian
adolescents

103 Maria Florea Media violence and the cathartic effect

104 Maria-luiza Hrestic The european court of human rights.  A few
considerations regarding its juridical reasoning

105

Maria-Magdalena
Richea

Management ethical principles and ethical
behaviour in the nonprofit organizations.

Shaping a causal liaison or a myth?

106

Mariana Bălan, Carmen
Uzlău / Corina

Ene
Transition from educational system to labour

market in romania

107

Marius Costel
Esi

Performance and excellence in defining,
asserting and concretizing the mission of

business organization

108 Marius Dumitrescu Relationship between soul and body in terms of
freudian psychoanalysis

109

Maura Gabriela
Felea, Petre

Crivoi, Mihaela
Covrig

Educational outcomes in rehabilitations of
elderly with diabetes mellitus

110
Mădălina Georgiana

Matei The linguistic mechanisms of trauma discourse

111 Mihaela Apostu New points of view on concept of health and
lifestyle

112
Mihaela Netolitzchi

Experimental study on the development of
functional somatosensory women’s basketball

teams from academia

113
Mihaela Hărmănescu,

Andreea Popa
A new landscape perspective – human exercises

through time in environmental perception

114
Mihaela Muresan,

Emilia Gogu E-learning challenges and provisions
115 Mihaela Pamfil The admission of guilt

116

Mihaela Paunescu
Gabriela Gagea,Catalin

Paunescu
Gabriel Pitigoi

The moral dimension of fair-play in high
performance sport

117
Mihaela Rus , Mihaela

Sandu
Factors of personality and job satisfaction to

employees on contract soldiers

118
Mihaela Sabina Jucan,
Cornel Nicolae Jucan Gender trends in tourism destination

119 A re-evaluation of the holism-individualism



Mihail Rarita dispute

120 Mirela Carmen Dobrilă The successional rights of the surviving spouse
in the new civil code

121 Mirela Carmen Dobrilă Deception offences: psycho-behavioural
profiling of offenders

122
Monica Aneta

Turturean
Current issues of motivation-implications for a

education of excellence

123
Nadia-Cerasela Aniţei

Agreement of election of the law applicable to
matrimonial regime in romanian international

law

124

Nicolae Bibu,
Mihai Lisetchi,
Laura Brancu,

Financing as a condition of performance
management.

The case of romanian ngos

125 Nicoleta Leonte The pro movement attitude concept model of
teenagers girls

126 Oana Adascalitei
An overview on implied obligations in a contract

of affreightment

127

Oana Elena Lența,
Florin Tărnăuceanu

Cristina Cormoș

Violence and incoherence of parental model in
education - potential risk factor in distorsion of

child image on reality

128

Oksana
Kirichok

Business-education partnerships as basis for
effective socioeconomic development: lessons

for kazakhstan

129
Olga

Fedotova
A paradigm “shift” in modern applied

philosophy and psychology

130
Olga

Fedotova
Radicalism and terrorism problems in a scientific

discourse of russian social sciences

131

Ömer Faruk Altunç
Celil Aydin

The relationship between optimal size of
government and economic growth:empirical
evidence fromturkey, romania and bulgaria

132
Ovidiu-Niculae

Bordean, Anca Borza
Internalization of the higher education

institutions: the case of romania

133 Ozana Cucu-Oancea Using diaries - a real challenge for social
scientist

134
Pascariu Lucia-

Hedviga,
Entropy and loss in paul auster’s in the country

of last things

135

Radu Predoiu,
Alexandra

Radu
Study upon communication and conflict

approaching styles in athletes

136 Raluca Meleanca Will decision management systems revolutionize
marketing?

137

Raluca Valeria Ratiu,
Adriana

Tiron Tudor
The theoretical foundation of goodwill- a

chronological overview



138
Ramona

Cantaragiu
Man-machine metaphorical couplings in
electrocardiographic theory and practice

139 Rina Manuela Contini The paradigm of the complex dynamic systems
and sociological analysis

140 Romulus Oprica Social networking for social entrepreneurship

141

Romulus Vancea,
Raluca Zoltan, Marius

Costel Esi
The potential dimension value in business

management,

142

Roxana Necula ,
Simona Damian, Ana
Caras, Antonio Sandu,

Mihaela Vicol

The role of spirituality in the construction of the
autonomy and responsibility of chronic diabetic

patients. An orthodox priests’ perspective

143 Roxana-Elena Lazăr Tax evasion between legality and criminal
offense

144 Sever Mesca The dynamics of tax compliance

145

Sevtap Ünal,
Hatice Aydin

An investigation on the evaluation of the factors
affecting

brand love

146

Simona Mina, Felicia
Surugiu, Cornel

Girgoruț

A human resources approach regarding
combating compulsive bureaucracy in

governmental institutions

147
Simona Mirel, Alina

Daraban
Practice experiences and preceptor behaviours in

pharmacy education

148

Sonja Petrovska,
Snezana, Stavreva

Veselinovska

Contemporary pedagogical approaches for
developing higher level thinking on science

classes

149

Sonja Petrovska,
Despina Sivevska,

Oliver Cackov
Role of the game in the development of

preschool child

150
Sorin Cace

Simona Stănescu
Role of the social economy to increase social

inclusion

151

Ştefan Cojocaru rhetoric about vulnerabilities of childhood in
family migration.

Ad hoc research and methodological errors

152
Ştefan Cojocaru
Lucian Sfetcu Partnerships in social economy

153

Tatiana Dobrescu,
Amalia Mihaela

Petrovici

Sociological approach regarding the middle
school age children's perception of the role

played by physical education in school
154 Teodora Prelipcean Happiness – between aspiration and fulfilment
155 Tudor Cătineanu Deontology of opinion

156
Tudor Morar, Valentin
Grecu, Ion Costescu

Administration's role in managing urban
pedestrian accessibility



157
Valentin Grecu
Tudor Morar

An online decision support system for improving
pedestrian accessibility in neighborhoods

158
Valentina Nikolova-

Alexieva
Survey of how process modeling is used in the

bulgarian organizations

159
Valentina Ciomag

Corina Dinciu
Aerobics –modern trend in the university

educational domain

160
Valentina Nikolova-

Alexieva
Process maturity analysis of the bulgarian

enterprises

161 Valentina Pricopie The public interest in romanian parliamentary
debate

162

Valentina Shiryaeva,
Georgiana

Lungu-Badea

The role of context in defining romanian
equivalences for russian terms in theory of

translation

163
Vilmante Kumpikaite

Ineta Zickute
Regression analysis of economic factors
influencing emigration rate in lithuania

164

Viorella  Manolache,
Henrieta Anisoara

Serban
Virtual logos – an inclusive(ly) political

alternative

165 Viorica - Tori Caciuc The role of virtue ethics in training students'
environmental attitudes

166

Viorica Petreanu,
Raluca Iordache,
Mihaela Seracin

Assessment of work stress influence on work
productivity in romanian companies

167
Vladimir Potop

Macro-methods of learning the technical
elements of junior female gymnasts in the stage

of sports training basic specialization

168
Wenjie Chen, Warren

Yu
A case study of implementing an english-

speaking course in china

169 Wilailak Ounjit Migrant workers: helping themselves or hurting
others?

170
Yury Shaev Virtual reality: the effects and phenomenon of

sign

171
Yury Shaev, Elena

Samoylova
The semiotic of archetypes and imagies in the

folklore of ands region


